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Ne~1 User NumbE:rs. 
The list bclm1 shows the nc,,.,ly established usage classificr,tions. It has been 
modified slightly from the NSF-established categories used previously and io intendcc 
to better reflect the Wofford situation. Each job should be cl~ssified into one of 
the following C::ltcgorics nne! a complct~ user number crc.:1ted by suffixine your threc-
cha.rc.cter idC!ntificntion code to the appropriate number from the table bclot-l. Ench 




















Govcrm:K:nt, Soci.::·lngy 1 Eccnor.1ics and Education 
Administration and Non·-crcdit r0scr::rch 
Arts .'lnd HurJanitie:s 
Oth"r 
The fcll:..:wing n..:.;w oa.nuc.ls ,':trc clV2il.:::.ble fron Call-A-Computer~ 
.f~'_r~c.~sti~ hodeJs-D·)cun:c:mt2ti ·;n c:nd snmple uutput on 6 Fc·rcc-::lsting Progrm~s 
in the Gen2rnl Libr.:ry. ($1. 50) 
Lin;;.;"J.r Prograr:G ... :ing_-·J~-curu.entnti::m~ s~mpl~.:: dntn, c.ncl s.::nnpl2 output on LINPRO***, 
1INGPR~<** ~ o.nd-LIUPRG*** lincnr prugrarl!:linr; nodcls ~ ($1. JO) 
Tr,:].nsp,Jrtr.!tL:,n Po.ckn:;c.-·DucuTientetion on the transp~-rt2.ti.:-n pro3rn .. ":ls ~v,:Jilnblc:: 
for determining an optiuc.l shipt.lCnt distribution fur ::::. givc.n qu.~ntity of g::"J~.:ds fron 
M scurcGs t:' N dcstin11tions. ($1.00) 
Intrcducti0n to BII File3-Conpl0te rcvi<OW '!ll th.c use nf BII Files with 
ex:omplcs. 0,~- -- ---
Curv.....: Fittln~ nncl Re2ressicm Ane.lysis-Docunentaticn c.nd s-::tiJplc cjutput on 13 
Gencrcl Library ProgrQns. ($1.50) 
Graphinp: an·..::. Plotting-Doc.un;;nto.tivn on 12 proerams fer gr~phin~1, and plctting 
with ~xawple teletype ~utput. ($1.50) 
S'.::;rting-Assortr.1cnt ,_,f pr.:::,.sr ,:-.r1s for usc. in sort ins nunc ric o.nG r:.lphn.betic 
cht::. ($1. 00) 
